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A healthy bay is important to our quality of life



A healthy bay is important 
to our economy



Other reasons to 
care about water 
quality…

• Photo from www.news-journalonline.com

Halfway through 2021, we have lost more than 10% of our 
manatee population, this year alone 



Sarasota Bay is sensitive to nitrogen levels



Our report card
It's not regulatory

• No implications to permits

• But...most of our waters are already impaired for nutrients and/or bacteria

Intended to be understandable by the public

• Variety of backgrounds and expertise

Intended to be "actionable"

• Guidance on what to do, from maintain status quo to need for action

Scientifically sound – peer reviewed & approved by policy makers

• SBEP TAC meeting (April 9, 2021)

• Management Committee (April 23, 2021)

• Policy Board (May 14, 2021)



Elements of Report Card

Multiple 
indicators of 

levels of nutrient 
levels

Chlorophyll-a

Total Nitrogen

Seagrass coverage

Macroalgae (where available)

Based on a 
"reference 

period" of 2006 
to 2012

Bay-wide, 28% increase in seagrass coverage (but not actually peak)

Lower levels of nitrogen

No bay segment impaired for chlorophyll-a (phytoplankton)

No bay segment showing widespread increases in macroalgae



Chlorophyll-a 
and TN

Annual Geometric Mean (AGM) for individual segments 
calculated from latest IWR Run

Reference Period (RP) of 2006 to 2012

Values assigned to one of four scores, for 2006 to 2019

High scores equals "good"

• 4 – AGM value below the RP mean

• 3 – AGM value between RP mean and RP mean + 1 standard deviation 
(sd)

• 2 – AGM value higher than RP mean + 1 sd

• 1 – value higher than RP max AGM value



Seagrass 
coverage

By bay segment

Average acreage of maps from 2006 and 2012 (n = 4)

Values assigned to one of four scores, for 2006 to 
2019

• 4 – Value above the RP mean

• 3 – Value between RP mean and RP mean minus 1 sd

• 2 – Value lower than RP mean + 1 sd

• 1 – Value lower than RP minimum value

Values are for interval up to next mapping event (i.e.
2-year carryover)



Macroalgae 
distribution

Not available in all bay segments

Using categories from Sarasota County 
reporting

Values assigned to one of four scores, for 
2006 to 2019

• 4 – less than 25% of sites per segment

• 3 – between 25 to 50% of sites

• 2 – more than between 50 and 75% of sites

• 1 – more than 75% of sites



Includes everything here – but fish...



What to do with scores?

• > 3.5 - apparently healthy conditions
• Continue to monitor

• > 2.5 to 3.49 - potential concerns
• Check on data sources, look at rainfall trends, investigate potential stressors

• > 1.5 to 2.49 - problematic conditions
• Check for permit violations or other incidents, communicate that management actions 

likely needed

• 1.5 and lower- multiple indicators of ecosystem degradation
• Management action needed. If continued, potential for long-term impacts



Bays included on 
Scorecard

• Palma Sola

• Upper Sarasota

• Roberts

• Little Sarasota

• Blackburn



Report Card for Sarasota Bay

Palma Sola Bay appears to be in good 
condition 

Upper Sarasota Bay was mostly good 
conditions, until recent red tide 
events, especially 2017 to 2018 –
monitor its ability to recover from 
that event, and potential effects from 
Piney Point

Roberts, Little Sarasota and Blackburn 
Bays (all impaired as per NNC) 
require – and are receiving –
management actions to restore their 
ecosystem health

Year Palma Sola Upper Bay Roberts
Little 

Sarasota
Blackburn

2006 3.67 3.50 3.50 3.75 3.75

2007 3.00 3.25 4.00 3.75 3.75

2008 3.67 3.00 3.00 3.25 3.25

2009 3.67 3.25 3.25 3.50 3.00

2010 3.67 3.75 3.00 2.75 2.75

2011 4.00 3.50 3.00 2.75 2.50

2012 3.00 3.25 3.25 3.00 3.25

2013 3.67 3.00 2.50 2.25 2.25

2014 4.00 3.50 2.50 2.50 2.25

2015 3.67 3.25 2.00 2.25 2.00

2016 3.67 2.75 1.75 2.00 2.25

2017 3.67 2.50 2.00 2.25 2.00

2018 4.00 2.50 2.00 1.50 1.75

2019 3.67 3.00 3.25 1.75 1.75

2020 3.67 3.00 3.00 2.25 2.25



Bay-wide, seagrass 
coverage is lowest 
in over a decade 

(22% decline since 
2016)



Seagrass patterns reflect different phenomena in different regions



Biggest losses (in red) 
between 2018 and 2020 
are in areas where the 
report card suggested 
conditions were 
trending in the wrong 
direction



Can we get 
more specific 
about what 
needs to be 
addressed?

Start in the bay –
look for trends in 

nutrients

Look at contributing 
watersheds – similar 

timing of trends?

Yes – potential 
sources to be found

No – other sources 
of nutrient loads 
could be involved



Roberts Bay

Raw Data AGM values

TN exceedance
Chl-a exceedance

Nitrogen concentrations were elevated starting in about 2013 & peaked in 2016 – evidence of decline since then.



Nitrogen in 
Philippi Creek at 
US 41

• Nitrogen concentrations 
at US 41 increased around 
2013 & peaked in 2016 –
evidence of decline since 
then



What about Piney Point?



Lyngbya blooms in Anna Maria Sound



Active growth 
occurs below 

the water 
surface



These blooms affect more than 
just the ecology of the bay



Is there a 
potential link 
between Piney 
Point and 
these Lyngbya
blooms?

Location

• Blooms occurring in area where model shows plume influence

• Blooms not occurring in other parts of Tampa or Sarasota Bay

Nutrient mass required

• Piney Point discharges were ca. 200 tons of nitrogen in 10 days

• Equivalent to 80,000 bags of fertilizer

• Preliminary estimates are that the Lyngbya blooms required 
<20% of nitrogen load from Piney Point

Prior work in other locations - Roebuck Bay, Australia

• Heavy rains in end of dry season as primary nutrient load

• Followed by good water clarity and warming temperatures

• Lyngyba blooms two months later



Nutrients 
might be 
recycling 

through our 
systems



Same spot…

June 3, 2021 June 16, 2021



We’ve entered this wet season 
with much worse water quality 

than normal years



Red tide will 
always be 

around – why 
give it the fuel 

to be worse 
than it would 
be otherwise?

Photo from Michael Dexter (7/20/2021)



Time to get 
back to what 
we know 
works!

Put our bays on a nutrient diet again

• Tampa Bay – 57% nitrogen load reduction 
(1976 vs. 1992-1994)

• Sarasota Bay – 46% nitrogen load reduction 
(1988 vs. 1990)

Water quality response:

• Improving trends in water quality in both 
bays

• Decreased nitrogen, chlorophyll-a, and 
increased water clarity

Sources: Tomasko et al. 2005, Greening and Janicki 2006, Greening et al. 2016, Sherwood et al. 2017



In response, 40 square 
miles of additional seagrass 
habitat in 20 years

Figure from Tomasko et al. 2018



Potential 
actions

• Remove dead fish

• 600 tons of dead fish = ca. 4 tons of nitrogen

• Support review of various science-led restoration strategies

Short term

• Shut down Piney Point

• Third incident in last 20 years

• Review adequacy of regulatory oversight

• Problems are not limited to Piney Point alone

• If insufficient oversight, could be wasting money on other activities

Intermediate term

• Minimal air temperatures on land and water temperatures in Gulf of 
Mexico are increasing

• Sea level has risen 6 inches in last 20 years

• Triple the long-term (100 year) rate

• Expected to double again (6”/decade) over next 30 years 

• Ocean is getting more acidic

• But…a healthier bay is a more resilient bay

Long term



Questions?

David Tomasko, Ph.D.
Executive Director

Sarasota Bay Estuary Program
dave@sarasotabay.org


